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Dear Members,
Does anyone know what the temperature is today??? The January weather was crazy with the snow, ice,
rain, thunderstorms, record low temps and more. Hopefully that is behind us and we will soon find out if
the Groundhog will see his shadow. January was a busy month with lots of activities.
The TFRW Leadership day was a great success with some awesome guests. Kay McConaughey and her
sons entertained us. Yes, all 3 of them were in attendance, Mike (Rooster), Patrick and Matthew. They
mentioned living in Longview and had fond memories.
In January, women all across America celebrated President Trump’s first year in office. One year after
President Trump's inauguration, the U.S. economy is thriving. Over 2 million jobs have been created, the
stock market has enjoyed a banner year, and the economy is growing at a healthy 3% clip. Investor and
consumer confidence are at a high while unemployment is at a 17-year low, fueled by historic tax reform
and regulatory relief. Needless to say he has been BUSY. Don’t forget to watch the State of the Union
address, Tuesday, January 30th.
I had a personal milestone in January, I turned 52. Many have asked if I feel older or if I need to start
exercising, lose weight, you know all of the usual birthday questions. Honestly, it is just a number! The
one thing I feel I need to do as that number changes is become more active in the future of our city,
county, state and country. I want to know my grandchildren are able to see America the way our
forefathers intended and the way our constitution states. So, I have challenged myself to step out of my
box to help keep our county and state RED. I challenge you to step out of your box. Volunteer to chair a
committee, volunteer to be on a committee, join RWGC, become more active in RWGC, attend monthly
meetings, attend RWGC social events, GET INVOLVED. You are never to YOUNG or to OLD…it is just a
number.
Have a great February!
Kim Martin, RWGC President

People often ask what they can do politically that
will make a difference. Here is a list of simple yet
effective list:
1. Register to VOTE.
2. Verify your address is correct at least one month
before an election.
3. Sign up for email updates from RWGC.
4. Like us on Facebook.
5. Tell a Gregg County Republican friend to do these too.
6. Join a local Republican organization.
7. VOTE.

This is for our Democrat Party friends who may be
wondering about whether their party's platform really
represents what they believe. If you are against gun
control, Obamacare, and forced acceptance of same sex
marriage, you may really be a Republican. If you are for
protection of the unborn, allowing prayer in school, a
balanced federal budget, extending tax cuts, and domestic
oil development, you may really be “a Republican. If you
believe that the U.S. Constitution reflects Judeo-Christian
principles and should be followed by our government,
then you may really be a Republican. If you believe in
decreasing regulations, supporting business, reducing the
size and scope of government in our lives, and having true
balance of power in our government, then you may really
be a Republican.
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JOIN US AT POSADA’S
Feb 21, 2018 – General Membership Luncheon
Fellowship @ 11:45 Meeting @ Noon
Scott E. Stevens, Attorney “The Appellate Court”
Scott E. Stevens was born and raised in Longview, Texas. Scott attended Texas Christian University in Fort Worth,
Texas, and received his B.A. in 1991. After graduating from college, Scott attended South Texas College of Law in
Houston, Texas. He received his J.D. in 1994.
After completing law school, Scott returned to Longview and went to work at Harbour, Smith, Harris & Merritt,
P.C., where he primarily handled litigation matters for Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. During that time, Scott tried over 30
jury trials to verdict, both in state and federal court.
In 2004, Scott opened his own law firm in Longview, Texas. His practice consists mainly of representing large and
small corporations in a variety of litigation matters, including complex business disputes, construction matters,
contract disputes, DTPA claims and employment matters. Scott continues to represent companies and individuals
in personal injury actions, including product liability claims and wrongful death actions. In addition to practicing in
state and federal courts in Texas, Scott has also represented clients in various federal courts throughout the
United States, including courts in California, Florida, Illinois, Massachusetts, Nevada, New York, South Carolina,
Washington, Washington DC and the International Trade Commission.

February 2, Groundhog Day
February 5, Last day to register to vote
February 6, Board Meeting , 5:15pm @ GOP HQ
February 14, Valentine’s Day
February 19, President’s Day
February 20 – March 2, Early Voting
February 21, General Meeting, Noon @ Posada’s
March 6, Primary Election

Michelle’s Fundraiser

TFRW Leadership Day 2018
Block
Walking

